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RECOl~~!ENI~\TI:JNS CONCERNING INTERNATIONAL RESPECT FOR THE SELF-DETK!iMINATinN OF 

Pl:iCPL2.3 (A/L.lGO, A/L.l06-; A/2112; E/CN.4/657, E/CN.4/516, E/CN.4/6~~9, E/CN.4/662; 

E/CN.4/L.22, E/CN ,4/L.24, E/CN.4/L.26) (continued) 

The CHA!RMlu\f recl').lled that the CcrL11ission had completed the Ycte on the 

two component pare.graphs of th!'; article un self -determination and should norually 

proceed to vote on the article as n. "'hole. Before doing so, h0-wr:over, the 

Ch:l.1 ?."'...., r~":;;:t·e:Jente.tive rr.i;~ht wish to explain "'lhether he i:1tended bis proposal 

(E/CN.4/L.24) to constitute a third component paragr::tph ;)r to stand A.s a 3eparate 

artir::l~. 

I'-".tr. VALJ:.'NZUELA (Chile) felt that th•~ Commission shoal<'l decide that :poi~t 

on the basis of 1 ts interpretation of the Ger..eral ,\:lsembly 1 s resolution 545 (VI). 

If it. C•)nsidered that the Assen:bly tad instructed it specifically to draft a single 

'3-rt!cle on sel:f -detel·minatic~: the Chilean prcpo3al, if adopted, voul!'l. be a.'lded tc 

the two :pQ.ragra.:pho I"!J.rcady accepted. 

jrr~r. MOROZOV 
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the Commission-: s n:les of procedu:::c, noted ·c[p.·::; ·the vo~.;ing on the article had 

begun and could l".:,Ot be ir:.tor!'llp·bed at trn. t 3-'-;:38') by cor:aide:.·s-t.:i.r;n of any other 

pro:poaals _, TJ.Pon cc::::.pltltion of the vote on t:ce a.rticJ.-3 as <::. 1-."l:.ole_, the 

CoDJin1ssion v.as free to discuss the Chilsan p:'J~J:JBO.l a:1d the US.SR delega ticn -vms 

J?~':'ep3.red at t:r..at ti_:m.s to support it. 

Mr .. AZKOUL (Lebanon) strongly suppo:r-'v9c't the view· that the CorrJ.Uission 

It should then 

norrrally proceed to examine those proposals w·.hich wore n9i~.her covered nor 

ezcl'l..'..cled by the :;;:rovisiorw alreo.:y at!opted. 

the Yugoslav (E/CN~4/I.o22) d:..·u.ft reaclu.tions would then be open f')r discusaiono 

If adopted, the Commission would J:Jave to decide wha·~er they sho·uld be i."'l.cor:pora·ced 

in a single a.r"t1cle or ar:ranged in son;.e other fJ:::'~ 

AZMI :Boy (Egypt), Mr. JEVREMO'{IC ("1~\~.g·.)Bl3.ViQ.) and Mra. ROOSEVELT 

(U:..-;itDJ. StateG cf Am.:Jr::.~:..) :'e.v~Yu.red tr.at p£oced.c.,~·e. 

'l'he CE!dJ{·-1.\N called for a. vcte o.n the articJ.e as a _whole., 

~~:E.t.~ck.._~-~]:2,_'!:._8 2tC1.oJ?.ted b;.: 13 votos to h with 1 abste:r:ti?_!! .. 

MT. IJISOT (Belgiur;:.) said that he had vo-l:isd against the articls ·oeca·~e 

it failed to deal Q.oncretely 'tTi "'~h basic q_uestiona which must be solved if the right 

of p;;;o:plea to self .. rleterm.ination v.u.s to be effectively realized., L"'l hia sta tel!lent 

c,n 1.4 A:p::dl, he had stressed the need for solving them. The .Belgia.."l delegation 

felt that, since the General Assenibly had decided tha:t "there should be an article 

on the right of !3elf-determination in the covena~t on humnn rights, that article 

must be effective; but the article as adopted merely reiteru.ted the statement of 

principle, wi thou.t clarifying it. 

Mrs. ROOSE\~T (United States of Amorica) had voted in favour of the 

article because the United States Government supported its inclusion in the 

covenant, but she reserved the right to propose cranges or additions when it came 

up for discussiorl in the General Assembly. 

/Mr. HOARE 
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Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) r.._q,d voted. against it because it v.'B.s 

irl~ppro:p."ia. te in a. cover.:ant on h'U.IlBn rights and. because it did not attempt to 

define the essential terms npeoples'' and. 11se1fwdetermination" although :n:a.ny 

m.eiL.oors \fho were in favour of an article bad admitted tba t such defmi tion -was 

indispensable. The article would do nothing to_s~lve the real problems of 

self-determination vrhich arose not merely in Non-Self-Governing Territories but 

in nany Stn tee throughout the world. 

Mr. WHITLAM (Austmlia.) had also fou..J.d the article unacceptable. 

Ite JAngu:a.ga -...ae obscure where it should have been explicit and it v."Rs_not clear 

to what degree it would affect the Cbarter provisions on Trust and Non-Self

Governing Territories. 

Mr. AZKOUL (Lebanon} had voted for the article because, while it v.as 

~r "from perfect, it "Was the best te:x:t submitted. 

Mr. J1TVTGNY (France) oonceded lhat the article adopted represented a 

Slibei:;-.ntiaJ. A.ooomplishment. His delegation r~~ ined convinced, however, the. t 

it did not belong in a. covenant implementing t.he ~cla.ration of HUJ:Irul Rights; 

one of the rMnons why he had voted aga.iDSt tbat article v.-a.a that the Commission 

h~d reJected the United States amendment which guamntooo the rights of other 

States. 

Hr .. JEVREl-iOVIC (Yugosla.via) had voted for the article because it 

emb<:>d.J.ed ~at all the basic ideas of the Yugoslav :proposal (E/CN. 4/L .. 22). 

It i"l.Ued1 bovever, to relate tho right of self-determination a:pecifica.lly to 

todi~idtals. The Yugoslav draft resolution corrected that omission. 

Mr. KYROU (Greece) 1 by hie affirn:ative vote, had expressed his satis

fr.l.ction.~garding the :progress achieved by the Co:rrmission in setting down a com-

~reh~~1ve statement of the right of self-determination of :peoples. It remained 

for the Aa~~ and the Economic and Social Council to attempt to improve further 

on tb.~, t.~ a.doptOO.. 

, AZMI Bey (Egypt) l:a.d voted for the article because it most 

euc<:e&llft.l.ly met the A!J..EJomblS1 s i.n£ttructione to thli Conmdssion. He 

\ro.s -g:ra.t1:f1e<t to note the apiri t of co-ope:ration in which the various 

/suggestions 
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text. 'l:he definition of terms, 1.;rhich C..id n0t 2.ppear to be fully 

resolved i.n the text c.<iopted, 11ould ·::."~cc,J.'e clear in t:10 light of the 

San Fr!:~.ncisco delibt::r<:,tions, 

The C£1\IR.."iAN, recalling the procedure suggested by the 

Lebanef>e representative, asked the Chilean represente.:tive to elucidate 

his draft resolution (E/CN.4/L.24). 

Mr. Vi\IJENZU:i!:J.JA (Chile) fot:nd it highly significant that, 

vlhile some delegations tad rejected his proposal o:1t of hand, no 

delegation had tried to a.rcend it. Whenever a proposal \>Tas submit ted 

couched in broad general terms, there was an immeC.iate rush to amend it, 

but when a delegation submitt€d a proposal which might be inter:;?reted 

as a practical \fay of givinG moral supr:::>rt to a countryts democratic 

struggle for the control of its own means of subsisteri~e, ·-its opponents 

refused to talce any interect in it. 

The first sentence was self-explanatory and co~d not, in his 

opinion, be open to any objection. The second had proved more 

controvers)_al. It had been e.!'gL~ed that its adoption would dete:r 

private fcreicn investment e.t a time when the under-developed cou!ltries 

were crying out for it. It was in fact designed to end the existing 

paradoxical situation in which the under-developed countries had to 

n::?:::Y'!al des;;Jerately to t::.e more advanced countries for ha,rd currency 

;.":i.l.e p:ri.vate investcrs from the latter were draining the under-developed 

countri~=s' natural resources. The draft covenant ought to include an 

a,rticle to the effect that international private and. rublic imre~.t~ents 

should be respected unless they had been made in such a way as to 

jeopardize the economic existence of the countries in which they had 

been placed. His proposal's aim was· eminently practical: to enable 

the peoples to remain masters cf their own natural wealth and resources; 

it was not an attempt to suggest that international oblic;ations should' 

not be respected nor to deprive any investor of his investment nor to 

justify expropriation, provided that the contracts had been fair ones. 

The whole superstructure of mutual respect among peoples could not be valid 

if a country was economically dependent upon any other. 

/Mr.· HOARE 
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t:cG:::t civen to the tlt;rd 11 sovo::: igr:.ty"; it -vre.o r,ct r:;mJ.e:::ally used to con.r..ote 

~ontl'ol r:wer nat1:.ral resources, and '\::e:rn:.<::i.'JG:1t coverei.c;ntyn was a co::1cept that 

could not be tole!'at:>1; becnuse every inter:o.o:tional treaty involved r:~ deliborate 

d;::,rogation of snverei~ty. Sinilc:.rly, in the ca.3e of concessions, whether fe.:'..rly 

or unfairly drafted, the 8tate1 under that proposal, 'irouJ.d still maintain permanent 

sovereig.trcy 1 with the result that the conce.Jsion would in fact be invaU.d. The 

Chilean proposal in reality C:ealt with the :,:elat:i..:--ns un.aer intern~ttione.l law of 

.3tates lvith other States or >rith tlJ.e na.tion~.ls of other States and thus had no 

pl19.ce in a. covenant dealing with lnun:.m rights. The Commission on Rum:in Rights 

1vas nsither qualified nor competent to deal ~with the rights and duties of States. 

:B'-u::::-th....."'l'lll.ore, the word "peoples" ivas used in tho Chilean d!'aft res:)lution in o. sen:;e 

quite different frc.·m that in ~«hich it had been us6d in the draft article just 

~"dopted, w:tere it meant a group which, although o.n entity, had not yet acquired 

sovereignty. Re~1e~e, that group vJould be given sovereignty over natural resources 

r;i-+;;'~:t0:' ~.r: tEJrl~itc~7 in whic:1 i·~ lived even if those resources ·..rere bei:r:g 

e;'1;l•Ji ·~:;,: domestically by its C\WU government. Thg pl:rase "mee.ns of subs:tstence", 

moreover, was not appropriate in all cases to c::>ver the expl0itation rrf natural 

':eso~l!'c;;:s, 'FhichJ in t~::n; were not always the snle met:.ns of subsistence. Those 

"?bjections apart, ho-v;ever, the principle involved in the Chilean draft rssol~tion 

1as bw1 enough to justify its exclusion from the draft cc-venant. 

Hrs. ROOSEVELT (United States of America) said that the Ur.ited 3te.tes 

1overn:::uent appreeiater1 the Chilean representative 1 s view of the situaticn~, but must 

~ppose his proposal. The corre0t way to remedy the problem would be to include 

.~n e.ll contracts and concessions 11. provision fo1· their renec-otiation -..~lthin a 

~ertain period nr if certrdn conditic-ns i·Tere or were not fulfilled. 'l'he Chi lean 

1Jr~poso.l ir;noro:~n existing co::.tracts and international law, which provided a remedy 

in expropriatil"ln, provided that e.Cie<Juate, effective and prompt co:npensaticn vras paid. 

llir. BRACCO (Uruguay) observed that any casual listener vrould st;rely be 

t."n.az;ed to heD.r that there could be any oppositiQn to the general principle s'liated in 

the m1ilean draft resolution that the peoples should be the sole masters of their 

~..wn resources. The drafting might, however, be improved. 
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Nr. NOROZOV (Union of S.::rvict Soc:l.2.list Republics) ws.s surprised at the 

United Ste.tes !.'Elpcesen·tativo 1 s sta".;e:nent tl-:at the ctdlec:.n d:raft resolution ignoreci 

the existing bor:y of iate:rna~;iolla.J. law. All t~~.at tho d:raft resolution hnplied 

vras that peo:~lat1 could not be deprived of t~1eil· nat;;.:::-al rer;ou:::-ces, the ve:ty basis 

of tholr exi::.;ter:.r:;•i:l 1 1-rhich in turn was tr.t:l basis of their pcssibility of exercisinc; 

the right to self-determination. No 1~oputabl.0 interns.tio:::J.al lawyer 'Would dr~Jam 

o~· .;;c:':',. ·Jioning the looting of a people 1 s natural resources by another State nor 

v7c:_,..c..:.. : 0 deny the elementary right of peoples to retedn thBir ba~'lic right tc 

independence.. Nothing in the Chilean draft resolution infringed existing inter

national lr:.y.r ;' of wh:l.ch the ccne;ept of: soverei3nty was an abiding principle. The 

Chilean interpretation "f the •rord sovereignty uas, in his opinion, the correct 

one, despite the United Kingdom J:epresentative 1 s formalistic criticisms. The 

e:xercise of the r:i.ghts t') sovc.,reisnty and self-deterrninatiC"n depended upon the 

ad?ption of 't;hat proposal, because political sov"3reignty ivould be worti1less if the 

people enjoying H were deprived of their eco:r1c:nic sovereignty; and a people 

deprived of its natu:-al resources was a people deprived of its ecf"'nl'mic sovereignt; 

Unless that 1-ras clearly stated, interr..atio:-::al la::r W'11.ld s·::;ill be gover;.1ed by the 

outworn legal.istie argUll';.ant& which were ahmyG adduced whenever a dispute about 

econf"'l!lic rights arose. The Chilean draft resoluti('ln ivas merely a development of 

the principle just adopted by the CommissJon that all peoples and all nations 

should have the right freely to determine their economic, as well as their 

political, social and cultural, statt;;s. It did not in any way conflict with 

international law I,J.or with contracts or trade agreements, provided that they were 

not unfair nor obsolete, impo.sed often by force of armG in the course of coloniali· 

zation. The statement of the right freely to determine economie stc.tus was a 

modern method of redressing ancient wrongs with which millions had grown impatient. 

He had not be•an convinced by the arGuments of the United States and United Kingdom 

representativ195 and so he would support the Chilean draft resolution. 

z,1rs. ROOSEVELT (united States of America) said that the USSR rGpresenta• 

tive ~d misunderstood her argument. No one would contend that all existing 

eontracts were fair, but the correct remedy existed in international law, namely 

expropriation with due compensation. No one would say that fairer contracts 

ahould not be negotiRted, wit~ every possible safeguard; but to give the right 

/to igr..ore 
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to it~nu:..'e thP fP/ .. :t th11t a contract exi::ote:J '.wuld be g_uestior.able procedure both 

from the ethical point of vie'" and eV8l';. nf tt.e.t of self -j_r.terest. 

Mr. KYROU (Greece) 'Jcnclered whether the gist of the Chilean draft 

resolution had not already been incorporated in the second pnragraph c:f tt.e 

dr0.ft article jclSt a~'.cptecl and v7hether the micr;ivings to which the second 

scr;te:.:ce had g:lven rise might not, if it was adopted, jeopardize the effectiveness 

of the dTaft article, He at;,Teed with the m:.~R representati.ve that the two 1vere 

very similar, but felt that to state the right to the free dete:;:-mir.ation of 

ecor.cmic stntus in teo great detail rrdght be dm:..gerous. 

Mr. JTJVIGNY (Franc2) felt that the Chilean :proposal was rele.ted to the 

rights and c1.uties of' States rather than to l:nm:an rights nr:d that it would 

therefore be out of' place in the d:raf't coven.ttnt o:OJ. hu::.letP. rights. Furthermore 

the text a.lready e.dopted by tbe Collm1issi::-1:1 :Le:c.tion~d the right of recples freely 

to determine their econvmic status. Consequently it might not be wise to enter 

L1to more specific details in a very gen3ral t0xt. 

His delegation was fully aware of the regrettable aspects of' the struggle 

for raw materials. It could aot l:lowever accert a conception of sovereignty which 

Wo'Jld le&;alize the aut2rchic practices of certain Stat~?.s which had a virtual 

n:onoJ!oly ::lf' the ra1v materials i:J.dispensable to the international ccrrmuni ty. The 

o"bjc,ct was the rational exploi tatirJn of \latural resources; to do that sorr:.e 

sovereignty would have to be surrendered to internnticnal organizations, such as 

the SchtL'T.an Ple.n. The Chilean proposal :might if the concept of sovereignty vlere 

adopted, imperie interr1ational solutior_s and the executi0n of' inter!!ational treat:..es 

His del~gation was therefore unable t~ suprort the Chilean draft 

resolutior.. 

Mr. BORATYNSKI (Poland) annow1c,~d that the Polish delegation wouJ/l 

S"li':f'ort th0 Chilean draft resolut.ion beca·c1se it believed that !'01 i t.iral ·dghts 

/He shared 



LJ .:..:-~:::eel the C~:..iJ'2T1 ::..·c:;::~est::.~a;~:ictc: 1 o <l1eappo1ntment that certain 

delegatior1s vrb:> had paid lip service to au1 -vote~. for the right of peoples to 
determine tt~e::r 01m ecc.:J.cruJc st~;.t't,;s \Jel's a:Ji:::a.ren'l:.ly opposed to the more 

co:o.crete expx·0ssion of that rigr:c co:r::ained. i;:J. the Chilean proposaL, 

Mr" Azr:C2% (TJebanon) co:asid.ered Jclm.t the Chile en proposal wa.s a 

necessary corollary, adding to and explaining the article already adopted by 

thf3 Cmr;rr.ission. 

Re disagreed vrith the Unitecl K:l.ng0.om representative's restrictive 

1ntc:tT•retation of t3:J.e word.s "perm::ment suv-e1•cignty''. Tae Leba."'lese delegation 

u:··'c:rstooo. the French equivalent, "£r.Q.i_:£ ~22~ ~ ~<m.:erainate", to mean 

that States could agree, ,,~th tn3 consent of their peoples, to a contractual 

limitation of their sovereign·c.;y ~·- thus lea-ving the door open to the limited 

sovereignty referred to by the French representative, 

He recognized the valid.ity of tueDy of the ob.)ectior..s raioed to the 

second sentance. It \TaB a mistake· to attempt .. to define the relation between 

a people 1 a r:na:ns of subsistence and t'he ric"::rbs of other States, pm-ticularly 

withou-t defining the words "means of subsistence". He therefore asked that a 

separate vote should. be ta.l\:en on the tvro sentences and said that he would 

vote in faYour of the first sentence and against the second· sentence. 

Mr. CHENG PAOHAN (China) dre>-r attention to the fact t~wt the 

langu.age of the Chilean proposal was somewhat similar to the language of 

article 2 of the draft declaration on the rights and duties of States 

(General Asoenbl;y resolution 375 (IV)). 

If the Conmission decided that any articles it adopted at that 

juncture were to be included in both draft covenants on human rights, he vroulo. 

be obliged t~ abstain from voting on the Chile&4 proposal as he felt that it 

should be included only in the draft cove~~nt on economic, social and cultural 

ri,ghts. If, however, the Chilean proposal were re~introduced, Uncler item 4 o 

tL..: aeenda, for inclusion in the latter draft covenant only am if certain 

drafting amendments wera introduced, he would be prepared to vote in favour 

of it. 

I Mr. viAEEED 
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Mr. 'vJAREED (Pakistan)· as:tecd thr:.t' the Chilean propooc..l merely 

elnbo:r.ated further the principle of o people's right to determjne its economic 

stntus. The Conanission had alre9cd:,' recoc;niz that political enslavement often 

follo'woil economic a·ornination a:1d it '1-lOUld be inconsistent if H failed to 

include the Chilean p1~oposal in the article on self-determination. His 

delegation ~ioula therefore vote for that propo.sal. 

Mr. V.l'J.,:tl~ZUELA (Chile) felt that many of the objectj ens to his 

draft resolution arose from the diffqrenec of outlook of highly developed 

cotmtries· and less· developed coi.intries ar.d from the different legal 

terminology em:ploied by the representatjves of the various legal systems 

presrcnt ln t.O.e Co:11I!lission,. 

The term "ec.onomic aovereicnt.y" was incomprehensible in industrial 

countries to such an extent was it nn accepted pr:trt of tbcir life, but under 

Lc.tin American law sovereienty was :fundamentally linked to economic conditions 

since tl:.e Latin Arnerican coutJtries were fil!>hting for political as uell as 

economic sovereignty. Furthermore, in countries vhich 1rere r:till deve1 opj ng, 

such as those in Africa and Latin America, human rightn Here so intermingled 

with the rights and dutir:oo of States that it was cJ.most impossible to 

diotinguish bet,..reen them. 

In reply to the French re:;:-,.<esentative' n reference to the strum~le 

for raw materials, V.r. Valenzuela said that i .. ~.111 the develop:i.n!Z countries 

v8re m~lSters of tl:eir own ra,.,., mater:!als the i!1dustrial countries would obtain 

all the ra·w materials they requL:ed 1:1t ve!"y goocl prices. 

lie had no objection to a vote on the tvo sentences of his draft. 

resolution se:r~arately, but req,ucsted that roll-call voter; be taken. 

AZMI Bey (EGYpt) said tLat he had ~riGJno.lly felt that it 1vas open 

to q1.1esticn whether the CtilBan propcoul ohould be includf;d in tte 

recornmcndations· concerning international respect for the self··det<::l':::iin3.tion of 

peo:ple3 ratb:~r thari in the covenant itself. In the light oi' the dis;:t'.ssicn, 

however, he agreed ;.Ti th the Lebar:ese representati vc> that the Chilean proposal 
. . -, 

•ms a natural corollary to the a1·ticle alrea-dy adopted. He would therefore 

vote .i.n favour of both parts of that proposaL 

/He felt 



He f~l t that th,. Uni t~d KL:gdom rern:csellta.ti ve had confused the 

cc~ce:;>ts of r.erm.a::-v~nt sovl"r~i gRty .:tnd corcplete sovereignty -- the ol!".e B11 

unlimited co:1e~pt in time •.nd the other :\ coucept of SC()I'J~ which could be 

li:d ted by the U:r.i ted Nations or hy int<::r:c ·ttional trenties. In ~is cpir.ion, 

there could be :10 v"l.lj.i l"lbj~ction. to the term "1, .~rn.ne:r.t sovereig~ty." 

SimJ.larly, the term "d~priw~d of its ow'<l m.eFtr-.s of subsistence" in. 

the seco:J.d sente:1ce did not im~ly tt"lttU.ly deprived. It left t~e dorr (1pen 

for con:1nercie.J. concessions, so long ~s such concessions were renscr.a.ble m:d 

just. 

l".lr. i-THITLAM (AustrRJ.iA) rec1-1.lled thAt t~e Chilean represer,tnti ve 

himself had dra'an "l.ttention t('l the difficulty of determini!ig where the rights 

of the indi vi0.u9.l ended and thnse of States 1.;egA:r .• Furthermore, the Chinese 

represen.tati vc tad pointed out the similarity of ll'l.nguage hPtweer. the Ci:ilem: 

proposal and the declaration on tbe rightn 11.•·.d fl.uties ('lf St::>.tes. lvhile tbe 

C~ilea~ prop0sal was ~cc~rtahle in n hroad anstract sense; he felt it was net 

within the terms of r~feren.~e of the Commission on HumA."'. Rights rn:d he ,.;ould 

Mr. NISOT (Belghm1) sAid thA.t he would vote ngainst tr.e Chilem: :rroposal, 

in sri te ::>f his 0r:leg"l.tior. 1 s sylli:pA.thy for the consideratior.s underlyir.g that 

propoGal. He wm.Jlri do so for rPas,ns of prind.pl~ rel~ting to the fout;dations of 

i~ternatio~al law. It would hP. contr.- :y t0 thP- vPry nature of A. State to question 

its full right to dispose legally of its :1atura.l _ :." other resm.~rces or to enact 

legislatio:l under which ~o:1cessic-:13 of those resom·ces coulcl be rr.ade. To lirr.it 

the State i::1 s·~ch a. man.:-;.er vToulcl tr.ec.n to deny its sovereig.1ty And to treat it as 

a mi:1.or or an. :i:1compete:1t. 

l>fr. HCROSOV (ur.ion of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that, as a 

la'YTyer, he could sPe r.o legal reason -;.;hy the ChileRB text should :not be 

included in the article on self -detern:ir.a~~io:-1. 'Ihe poor argrililents IJ.dduced by 

son:e delegations were merely a shield for their desire to maintP.in tl:e1r 

coloni<J.l domination and to perpetuate their e~onorr.ic exploi tA.tion of the 

territories under their control. To pr0ve his roint, he cited a nll@her of 

/figures from 
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figures frcm doctm1ents A/1720 e:1cl A/1824 regarding the lov waGes pnid to 

indigenous 'vorkers in such ten•i tories as the BE::lgian Congo, Tt,n.dat_;c.scur, 

Tunisia and American S.;;;rr,').s. and the predo:m:lnatine; role of foreign capi t'll 

in the cevelo:p1nent of tho;::e terri tori.es. 

Thoee countr~.es vlhich su~po::;ted the Chilean draft resolution 

w·ould be p;:omoting that economic independence which was a necesaary 

prereg_u:i.sitc for political sovere:l.r,nt;v and helping the United nations to 

ndvance tmmrd.s the goals set forth in the Charter. 

In response to a suggestion by AZMI Bey (Eg-JPt), Mr. V/:J.El'TZUELA 

(Chile) agreed to replace the words "the following article 11 by the words 

"the following prnvlsion." 

In reply to a g_uestion by the CIIAIRI1.AN, t.!r. JEVREHOVIC (Yu;;oslavj_a) 

said that he had no objection to the Chilean draft resolution being put to 

the vote before the Yugoslav draft resolution althoug.."'J. the latter h<'l-il been 

submitted first iu point of time. 

The I:.eeting rose at 1.05 -p.n1. 

6/5 a.m. 




